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Abstract 
Three freshwater mussel shell tools recovered from the Lake Mungo lunette, in semi-arid south-eastern 
Australia with bracketing age estimates of 40-30 ka, and a possible fourth tool with bracketing age 
estimates of 50-40 ka, are described. An experimental approach, combined with detailed structural and 
taphonomic analysis of the shell establishes the presence of both deliberate cultural modification and 
wear traces from use on the mussel fragments. The characterization of Australian Pleistocene stone 
artefacts as being simple and unchanging is steadily being challenged through recent studies of 
Pleistocene assemblages from Lake Mungo and elsewhere, and these early shell tools reinforce the 
multidimensionality of ancient Australian technologies. 
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Pleistocene Shell tools from Lake Mungo Lunette, Australia: Identification and 
interpretation drawing on experimental archaeology 




Map of Australia showing the location of the Willandra Lakes, the position of Lake Mungo 
within the overflow system and the study area in the central Mungo lunette.  
 
Figure 2: 
(a) Alathyria condola, (b) Velesunio ambiguus and (c) A. jacksoni 
 
Figure 3: 
Surface and edge attrition and polish associated with ‘sandblasting’. Note the smoothing of 
all surfaces and delamination of nacre sheets. Scale is in millimetres. 
 
Figure 4:  
An example of an experimentally-notched hyriid specimen used for this study. 
 
Figure 5: 
Experimental hyriid use showing materials and the ways in which valves were held: (a) 




Examples of use-wear signatures noted on experimental specimens: (a) a valve used for 
possum skin scraping showing polish, rounding and the zone of accumulation of detritus 
back from the working edge; (b) working edge of a valve used for scraping bulrush showing 




Examples of use-wear signatures noted on experimental specimens: (a) edge of a valve used 
for scraping Red River Gum bark showing edge-rounding and faceting, and micro-chipping; 
(b) edge of a valve used for scraping Red River Gum showing edge-rounding, microchipping 
and the differential wear and fracture of different layers of nacre. 
 
Figure 8: 
Examples of use-wear signatures noted on experimental specimens used for peeling sweet 
potatoes: (a) edge-rounding, polish and exfoliation of nacre sheets at the margin and 
adhering residues; (b) micro-chipping and exfoliation at the valve margin. 
 
Figure 9: 
Hyriid shell tool #1110; valve exterior (l) and interior (r) views. Lower image: close-up of 
concentrated zone of edge-rounding and polish indicated by white lines. 
 
Figure 10:  
Hyriid shell tool #1108; valve exterior (upper) and interior (lower) views. Under 
magnification (a) shows differential wear between shell layers at the margin indicated by 
white lines, as well as edge-smoothing and rounding; (b) shows edge-rounding visible from 
the outer surface as well as surface abrasion on the most elevated portions of the valve 
exterior from the action of wind-blown sand. 
 
Figure 11: 
Hyriid shell tool #1104; valve exterior (upper) and interior (lower) views. Under 
magnification (a) shows a deeply-incised notch indicated with a white ‘v’ with smoothed 
edges and polish on the surrounding surfaces; (b) shows the removal of exterior shell layers 
in a broad band back from the working edge and especially concentrated in the zones to 
either side of notches. The inner limit of these removed layers is indicated by the grey line. 
 
Figure 12: 
Possible hyriid shell tool #1086; valve exterior (upper) and interior (lower) views. Under 
magnification (a) shows the attrition of nacre layers at the valve margin with the width of 
this band of attrition indicated by the grey line; (b) shows the uniform wear of different 
lamellae at the margin on the valve exterior. 
 
Figure 13: 
Unworked fragments from the Mungo lunette showing various taphonomic alterations: (a) 
#1107 showing sharp, rough edges and (b) taphonomic micro-chipping along the ventral 
margin; (c) #875 showing rounding, polish and delamination from the action of wind-borne 
sand; (d) #1064 showing an unworked edge with sharp-edged, lamellar recent breakage. 
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